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70% of all Coloradans have filled out the census
97% of LCFC respondents have said that they already filled out the Census.

659,000 Latinos in Colorado are eligible to vote
57% of those eligible voters are actually registered to vote

"We believe at Mi Familia Vota that we have the power within our community to go and demand the changes that we want to see. We want to be able to say that Latinos went out and voted and this is what we want and we want to see these kind of policies enacted."
—Salvador Hernandez, Colorado State Director of Mi Familia Vota

VOTING TIMELINE AND KEY DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT 9</td>
<td>Ballots are mailed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT 26</td>
<td>Last day to register to vote online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV 3</td>
<td>Election day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESOURCES

- State of Colorado voting locations and drop boxes.
- Bilingual information hotline by Mi Familia Vota: 833(VOTAMOS) / 1-833-868-2667
- Fill out the Census if you have not already, the census is open until October 31!
- Check your voter registration or pledge to vote HERE.
- Join LCFC for our annual Our Story Forum to share your story and learn from Colorado and national leaders. Register here!

GETTING ENGAGED FOR VOTERS & NON-VOTERS

- If you are ineligible to vote, get your friends and family to vote! Click here
- Volunteer with local organizations to register voters and answer questions.
- Get informed! Learn about what is on the ballot.

Take the next steps with:
- Mi Familia Vota
- CLLARO
- Community Resource Center
- Colorado Common Cause
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